
ARE YOU FED UP WITH FIGURING OUT 
IRRIGATION SCHEDULES?

“SmartLine has freed me from the frustrations 
of controller programming.  We put in new 
landscaping last summer and installed a Smar-
tLine system.  SmartLine automatically adjusts 
the sprinklers every day, based on the weather.  
The landscape looks great because plant, soil 
and sprinkler data are preprogrammed into the 
system.  What a time-saver!”

Matt Ensler, Homeowner
Dallas, Texas

ARE YOU WASTING WATER AND MONEY?

“SmartLine doesn’t waste a drop.  The Smar-
tLine watering schedule is based on ET rates, 
which means that SmartLine replaces the 
plant’s moisture as it is needed.  We rely on 
SmartLine to keep our garden looking beautiful.  
Even in the summer, SmartLine irrigates with a 
precise amount so that we don’t worry about 
watering restrictions.”

Linda Mayne, Homeowner
Denver, Colorado

DO YOU WORRY WHEN OUT OF TOWN?

“Not us!  We don’t even think about our lawn 
and landscape when on vacation.  SmartLine 
knows exactly how much water each zone 
needs.  As a retired electrical engineer, I looked 
at controllers from many manufacturers.  I de-
cided on SmartLine because of the features and 
affordability.  I installed it myself and it works 
like a million bucks.”

Leon Pringle, Homeowner
Hattiesburg, Mississippi

WHAT DO YOU DO IN A DROUGHT?

“The guesswork is gone.  As a property man-
ager, I am very concerned about the health of 
the landscape.  We were getting letters because 
we were using too much water in the summer.  
Then we switched to SmartLine and the change 
has been dramatic.  SmartLine cycles the irriga-
tion so that water percolates to the root zone 
and keeps the plants looking great, even in a 
Texas drought.  Water savings average 22% a 
year and are even greater when you factor in 
the rising costs of water.”

Mike Maring, Commercial Property Manager
San Antonio, Texas



IS IT EXPENSIVE TO CONVERT TO 
SMARTLINE?

“Customers don’t hesitate when they find out 
they’ll save 20 to 50 percent on their water 
bills and that the system will pay itself within 
12 to 18 months.  SmartLine is the most af-
fordable ‘smart system’ on the market.”

Tom Raden, Innovative Landscapes
Quartz Hill, California

DOES IT REALLY SAVE WATER?

“SmartLine is a revolutionary product and 
has changed the way we irrigate.

“For example, we converted the landscaping 
at a condominium resort in Kona, Hawaii, to 
SmartLine.  The water savings have been so 
dramatic that the resort asked us to con-
vert additional sites.  Assuming the next six 
months of water savings are equal to the first 
six months, we will realize a savings of six 
million gallons of water the first year alone.”

George Kenney, Soundview Landscape
Kona, Hawaii

WHAT ABOUT SOGGY AREAS OR RUN 

OFF?

“SmartLine immediately eliminated a run-off 
and erosion problem we had on our slope.  
SmartLine runs a ‘cycle and run’ soak func-
tion where the sprinklers run for 5 minutes, 
then turn off for 15 minutes while the water 
is absorbed, then it runs another 5-minute 
cycle.  SmartLine also has a rain sensor that 
shuts down the irrigation until the ground 
dries out.  The landscape looks great.”

Dr. Benton Ellis, Homeowner
Dallas, Texas

DO WE HAVE TO CHANGE OUR 

SPRINKLERS TO INSTALL SMARTLINE?

“SmartLine can be installed in less than 
90 minutes.  It’s a very easy upgrade.  We 
switch out the old controller, install the 
weather station and connect to the valves.  
Customers love it because once we set the 
programming, nothing more needs to be 
done.  The system works like clockwork 
and is very reliable.  On one site, we saved 
50,000 gallons of water.”

Girvin Peters, Professional Landscape
Los Altos, California

WHAT DO WATER MANAGERS SAY 
ABOUT “SMART IRRIGATION”?

“’Smart irrigation’ is a great benefit for 
everyone.  Landscape contractors can take 
advantage of vouchers for weather-based 
irrigation controllers.  This means that their 
clients can save money when they upgrade 
to a ‘smart system’.  New ‘smart controllers’ 
save time, labor, water and give contractors 
a competitive advantage.”

Vickie Driver, Water Conservation Specialist
San Diego County Water Authority


